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WOOD COUNTY

EoBcthtnx boot the Resources of This Etch
ronnty-

On tbe western border of the timber
region of Texas spam tbe blab ridge
uhich divides tbe state into tbe Missis-

sippi

¬

Talley nnd he Kulf slope On tbe
northern border Cypress oreek finds its
way through Caddo lake to thn Father
of YYnlers while tbe historlo Sabine
once tbe boundary of empire In its lower
course but a mire ritalet here drains
tbe balance of tbe county and debouches
Into tbe Uulf ol Mexico

From her great elevation and proxim-
ity

¬

to the prairies Wood county enjoys a
breezy and salubrious atmosphere and a
comparative Immunity from tbe malarial
dieai es common in this latitude So we
have here all the gnuruotees of health to-

be had from altitude above the level of
the sen nnd the tree circulation of air
minus the unpleoeuut rigor of the regu ¬

lar norther In udditlnn to this rood
drinking water la everywhere plentiful
and fruits and garden vegetables of all
kinds are produced lu abundance

It goes without saving that Eastern
Texas contains tbe flnest cot ten land nnd
the largest untouched pinerv iu tbe
Union and It Is equally true that Wood
county ii one of the best cotton ami lum-
ber

¬

counties In tliut nection of the state
litind to be well adapted 10 farming
roust be sufllciuntly level free from rook
nnd rest on u tlrm clay foundation The
soil lire hns all these essential
requisites of excellence and is also
blessed with a regularity of seasons
sot known on the Western pnilnes
About threefourths of tbe area of the
county is tillable nnd every fool of
that perhaps Is udnpted to cotton The
yield Is from onehalf a balu to a bale
per acre according to the seasons

Riubnn cane succeeds admirubly in the
branch bottoms turning out 300 or 400
gallons of syrup per acre Any cheap
uppliunco for converting svrup Into
sugar would be a publio benefit and
would bring untold wealth to our people
nice also does well in the bottoms

Mr Ed Mrrtin showed us a fine sample
of rice raised on his farm near Qnitmun
last year Corn nnd oats are extensively
grown but only for home consumption
The prevailing growth of trees in tbe
larger portion of tbe county is
Mack jack hickory and pootoak-
Littlo skirts of prairie fringe the western
border wbilo great forests of shorlleaf
pine cover the eastern section The
vnpacitv of these pineries for lumber
ceems wellnigh inexhaustible Perhaps
it Is not too much to say that railiious of
feet of lumber are sawed at the mills of
this county unnually and shipped west ¬

ward Mr Kuteman one of our promi-
nent

¬

mlllmen told us the other day that
bis shipments of lumber extended ns far
north ns Kausaa City and snuthweatwurd-
to tbe far Interior of Mexico

Another important industry is ooal
mining near Albia on tbe Missouri
Knnsns and Texas railway A large ex-
tent

¬

of the surrounding country is under
lald with coal of a good quality It is
near tbe surface easily accessibleinnd-
In good derhund at remunerative
prices We leijltn from Mr Upward
one of the stockholders of the njjffte that
four carloads obtaining frq fifteen
to twentvllve toukcuch ojF coal are
chipped out WestvJlrom Ibia eTery
week

tbe red bills e
Miueola are abundu
tiuns of coal end iron
by experts that a ri
wnrd some enterprii
the near future jfthe
might be protlta
callty for awhll

A few years
Ills plautntion
known pionee
covered quite
gone age lj

beads nnd to
rels and sllve

Quitman and
urfaoe tndica

tsd It is thought
will here re-

Jneratogist in
state geologist

mployeA in this lo

near a larasispring on
vicinity nr well

Col C H Hnfqes dis
umber of reli03 of a by

eluding Indian pottery
abuwks and old gun bar
col in of ancient date aud

with Spanish Inscriptions All these curi-
osities

¬

are kept by Col Haines In a
careful state of preservation subject to
inspection by all inquiring patriotic Tex
nns Ills tin ory nnd it Is plausible Is-

tbat tbe guns nnd coins were left at the
spring bv the De Soto party of Spanish
explorers who entered Texas from the
eost in 1541 or 43 This might be nn
Interesting item to the future historians
of Texas

Mlneola our commercial metropolis Is-

n bustling city of 2000 people on the
Texas nnd PnoIIIo railway with fine
graded schools and with several thriving
mnnurnuturing enterprises already in
full blast Hut the chief glory of Mlne-
ola Is in being the best cotton market
In Eastern Texns Tbe highest
cash pricos paid for cotton
did the work aud the trade nroa-
of the city has almost doubled during
the prnsent cotton senson Minnoln by
her liberality nnd fair dealing has in-

spired
¬

respect for her commercial stand-
ing

¬

aud her supremacy as a cotton
market over all her rivals may bo easily
maintained In the future

Ilesides her products of the field the
forest and the mine Wood county has
contributed something in the way of
men to the greutneos of Texns Among
the distinguished citizens who have
sometime resided hero may be men-
tioned

¬

Col Herndon lawyer and stutes-
rnun our late Senator Buchanuu

facile pnnceps Inter pares cut short
in his useful career by untimely death
und lust but not least Governorelect-
Hogg who laid in this comity tho foun-
dation

¬

of his fame nnd fortune
For the better deelopment of ou

latent resources our people recognize
the need ot Immigration and of capital
and both would be heartily weloomed-
It is hoped however tbat with the
change of political powor at Washington
will come the necessary relief
by removing In a measure the
restrictions of trade and turalsb-
Ing more abundant money In that
event will dawn npon tbe whole country
a neiv era of good feeling nnd well being
Lnd Wood county will have her full share
In the general prosperity The natural
advantages so long neutralized by bad
legislation will fully asjert themselves
her great industries will awaken to tbe
bum of u new life and ber wasto places
will blossom as the rose

COillNO ATTiiACTlOiS

A Chsrmlng Astress-
On of tbe interesting events of the

theatrical year will take place at the
opera house tonight when tbe peerless
Maude Granger will be seen In In-

herited
¬

the new play sbe has recently
purchnsed from Mrs Lucy Hooper The
coming of Miss Granger has evidently
awaKened a great deal of pleasurable
anticipation

A great deal of Interest Is also felt in
Mrs Lucy Hoopers play AH tbe liter-
ary

¬

world knows Luoy Hooper and tbos
who have admired her brilliant Paris let-
ters

¬

In ibo Xew York and Philadelphia
papers nre anxious to see what she can
accomplish as a playwright It is certali
that Mr Eooper U a woman of gn

originality and inventive genius in a-

lilernrv sense With the assistance of so
adept a collaborator as Iliobard Dary to
arrange tbe details of stage presentation
she should be able to produce a strong
dramatio work

The fair actress will be seen In In-

herited
¬

tonight and tomorrow even-
ing

¬

In her own version of The Creole
KEENE THE TRAGEDIAN

Thomas W Keene at the age of fifty
is with tbe exception of Edwin Booth
tbe best known and most popular tra-
gedian

¬

in America Nature not sat-
isfied

¬

with having given to Mr Keene
dramatio genius blessed him with a-

mauly pbysiquo a rloh and powerful
voice a pair of speaking eyes and a face
of wonderful expression Indeed bis
face is a most fortunate one and the ex-
ceeding

¬

mobility it posesses makes it
easier for the actor to give variety to his
roles Naturuily It is poetical In ex-
pression

¬

end emotional tjougb never
without a lurking seuse of humor In
this Una face there is an expression diff-
icult

¬

to describe but none the less ex-

istent
¬

which makes great earnestness of
thought and study ICeene Is a great
artist and always has a splendid com-
pany

¬

His reportory will be brilliant
and of excellent selepUgas g JiSjft S

Tao fieWo rgout

BtrAwJirstm store

Extra ropers
Parties desiring copies of Tub Qazetei-

Icseud off can secrt lfS Swapped
icaG Jor BWiyte Si ne lmslnesj otnoe-
bt C cents a copy

Kansas white bolted raeal a t f-

A Fairy and
Hundreds of little hearts were glad

deued yesterdnv by what they saw lu the
great Christmas emporium of A J An-
derson

¬

The story is like fairyland aml
the Utile ones are deligbtedbexjMMfS-
presiion at what thex fJsjflrereV Mr
Anderson has thfcllWHstook of toys in
the sttjj g csi sftg and what is of great
lttttJrest to our citizens is that he bought
them ut low tlgures and Imported them
direct His line and stock of dolls is
simply superb His store Is certainly
faauta Claus headquarters

150 ill pay for the dally Qazettb bxjitail
for three mon In ani in u iiy ilTllvr n-
itlonary substantially bpiujjl BSJWKSetl leather
with appendix i tja icuSns sinonvms pro
noanciaeouanol ry etc etc Dictionary pre-
paid

¬

lo express office nearest subscriber Ad-
rcssTBE Gazette tort Worth Tex

Go to Spraguo Walls for the
and most complete rigs iu tbe city

fines

Dr P C Cole t W rTet
New York jr g SWrtiesaa for kidney
auti brsTfrrtroublP8 is peerless For
sale by Cusey Swasey sole agents

Victor luup and AnJfttaclteWtWsn is-

tbe be t cfcnlifWtOSn for grates or stove
T Teph eS26rf

A Sctr Years Gift
On January 13 1891 we will present

the party guessing nearest thgjjUMsHfT of-
of that big lump a tTOji JUrtTston street
trith three toji artttie famous Cameron
coaK fitri order for a ton of coal enti
ttSsthe purchaser to a guess

Fort Wokth Ice Co

Dr H F Fisher srill devote the time
from G to 9 p m onTuesday and Fri-
day

¬

of eaoifc week Jfegining Friday Jan ¬

uary 2 189l to lhe treatment of worthy
persons un
specialists n
eye ear thro
a nominal sura f
Office M4 Hotli

S S Potts sole azej M3m6ctaw
Coal and IlaUw jea tepanv MoAlllste-
cpaJ Tef fioue Victor CobI Co

9

Children Paradise
The greatest holiday bazaar In Fort

Worth Is the store of A J Anderson on
Houston street Suoh a display of toys
nnd holiday goods was nevervMMJ
Texas before Tlw fJ mawlth
the rarMlS fc rtffloal toys bicycles
tricycles velocipedes dolls of all sizes
nnd grndes wagons carts etc with-
out

¬

end It would be well to avoid tho
rush next ween and buy ncm

Subscribe for The Gazetts

Coal
We are sole agents for tht

and Kobineon cd jU feTbest
FoitT Wokth Ice Co

asked
dlseasos of

charging only
furnished

ner Filth street

2lacled by Vcteerful Influence
The city of Aransas Harbor Tex

backed by the railroad InfluencftfUj Jjgai

company to w bo p gJUlffeiffiott he
Unite>yilteh1n8rWut the exclusive right
of obtaining deep water over bar at
Arunsas lo

Hay mejjJjAlfalta
and Uermuda

n 1ATTEltaOV
Corner Sixth and Houston streoti

At a Bargain
One newsevppiMraWVII6 Ilrthe

TTiilini Tlll Price
firms McAxultv Nksbitt

9

JTro Machines
See adver

oaapBay lbls paper

to
<

tbe Be

UVO itill psyjfor tti by mall
three and secure a

substantially
appendix JUn MMinrTyhonyms

nouXjfkftpMB > VTeTc etc
dress Tbb

pav tbe fees by
the

nose

the

tbe

500

JVo

be startedyt WWrne quarter
ot a caflJXr onerlug grand oppo-
rtmue for investments as Aransas Har-
bor

¬

Texas

Again the Front
Double daily trains from Fo

to Memphis via Cotton
Train leaving Worth 8
carries through coaches and
bullet seper and arrives

dally Gazette
for months Websterstionnry bot
with pro

Dictionary pre

comoats

Xeur

Worth

press i nearest subscriber
Fort Worth Tax

ffi-
crxc

with

clnes

bran

nice

Will next
such

Fort

Is

and
Ticket offices No 401 Mala

street and at Cotton licit depot

Bont ForsH f
The greallj tTor6ity loti takes

plao rfatisus Harbor Tex January
7 and 8
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HE THINKS SO

Gentleman Who Has an Opinion
About Baseball

ConfUent tbat a Good Team will Espns nt
Fort Worth Next fasnn Other Tnonzhti

from tbe sumo fconrca

He stood with his back to tbe stove
did this gentleman and discoursed at
some length upon tbe prospects for base-

ball
¬

in Fort Worth for tbe coming les-
son

¬

He is one of the men to whom the
committees always go the first tblng
when they want to raise money to boost
baseball In Fort Worth and as be puts
up the money he ought to hare arigat to
talk

I have no doubt we will have a good
team In Fort Worth next season he
said There Is no reason why we should
not for it Is a fact thouzb you may not
believe It that but very little tnoney bas
been dropped in the game in this city
and experience teaches us tbat properly
managed and conductedbaseball in Fort
Worth should be a paying investment

It Is all nonsense for anyone to tell
me that nny money was lost here last
year On the contrary t the game had
been properly loosed after the conditions
were favorable for big profit I know
myself that during the previous year
while the association had charge of the
team not a cent was lost for the S250
that the association received from the
private parties who purchased wna
enough to settle all indebtedness

So I urn not Inclined to soure off lor
fear of losing money

There are a good many other men in
the city who feel like I about It There
are responsible and respeotable men in
the city i ot sports but lovers of tbe
game who are willing to go down in
their pockuts to put baseball on Its feet
this pnng-

Buttbey want to have the thing
fixed on a proper basis

They want to know that when they
put up a couule of thousand dollars tbe
league will not drop through in a couple
of mouths and make their contributions
so much dead loss They want it fixed
so the league will pull through tbe sea-
son

¬

or a reasonable part thereof How
wil they fix it Bf having each club in
the league put up a forfeit of S300 or-
S1000 1 think 500 is enough for that
would bo more than enough to carry a
team over the circuit once so tbut tbe
team would rather make tbe circuit
thun rail through and forfeit the SS00
The meu who put up the money in Fort
Worth this year will want to have such
an arrangement as tbat

Ihey will wont nnotber arrange-
ment

¬

towlt A salary limit with
penaltv clause attached We can stand
a S1000 salary limit and with that much
money we could this year get un outof-
slght team In order to secure enforce-
ment

¬

of the limit let all tbe contracts be
issued by the secretary of tbe league
who would then know how much each
team was costing per month In tbe
league constitution we could have a pro ¬

vision tbat all outside contract witfi
players would be void so that if a
player were promised pay extra to tbat
stipulated In tbe contract Issued by tbe
league secretary his claim would not be
upheld either by tbe courts of law or tbe
national board or arbitration Then as-

an added precaution we could have aff-
idavit

¬

made by a responsible officer in
each team to the effect that the salary
of his team 1 within tho limit
And as an extra precautlou have a
clause in tbe coustitution to tbs
effect that violation of the salarv
limit will be puulshed by forfeiture of
the SSJO deposit forfeiture of frauobise
and forfeiture of players Then I dont
think tbe limit would be stretched do
you We will have to have such a pro-
vision

¬

in tbe league next y r before tbe
Fort Worth backers will step to tbe
front

What do you tbink of tbe millennium
plan tbnt tbe Texas leaguo has already
adopted was asked tbe gentleman

Oh the millennium plan is all non-
sense

¬

So is Iha Texas league for tbe
matter of that There Is no Texas
league yet Just because J J McClos
key drops Into town meets himself
elects oUlcers and passes resolutions is-

no sigu that there is a Texas league
We have got to have a meeting of re-
sponsible

¬

representatives who have some-
thing

¬

to offer and aometning to back it
with Officers have got to be regularly
elected And tbat reminds me that
Fort Worth has never had a state official
of the league yet Why dont thoy give
this city a chauce

About the millennium plin that
nt work The great factor in base ¬

ball Is local Interest People may go
once or twlre to see good players display
their skill as a matter of curiosity but
to keep a zoad patronage through the
season you have got to have local pride
and interest That Is what Is peculiarly
absent from tbe millennium plan

I see that the league Is to meet In
Fort Worth earlr in JnnuftT I dont
expect much result from tbe meeting
Where we want to loom 4s at the sched-
ule

¬

meeting We want to see to it tbat
nonprofessionals arrange the schedule

V want tbe season to open twenty days
later than heretofore so as to avoid the
spring rains Heretofore the schedule
has been arranged by ball players who
wanted tbe season to open earlier so
their salaries would begin tbe sooner

There are manv reforms to be made
in the game in Texas this year Cheaper
railroad W ea and cheaper board jare
features iat wejwlll be on hand when
tbe time cornel

Try Marsdens
Peel

BEAVXirVZ TAJ

conghs and colds

Special XnductmenU to Thosi
Site for a Borne

I am prepared to offer
lotsjj j jajs WMHrTBCiiTaddltion

e property is splendidly located and U
reached by tbe Rosed ale eteot io railway
Offer special Inducements to purchasers
both in price and t rin Call on-

W L LiaoNG12 Main street
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Who Wan a

JTUIMaJcsa Great City
All the different forces and Interests

essential to the b
city onthpjj W fflil after months of
nee BTTons hare combined to make
Aransas Harbor Tex tbe largest city
in the whole Southwest Great auction
sale of lots January 7 and 8

Chareed with Koabery-
Syrdsl to the Gazette

Paris Tex Deo 28 James Moffet
as brouzht in today from Coalgate I

T charged with robbery Hugh Cralp-
a coal miner boarded with Muffetitwife
and aa customary with tbe miners

went to ber room to leare his weeks
wages 550 with her for lafa keeping
While he was In tbe room Moffet came in
masked and threw a pistol on him and
made them surrender tbe money Mof¬

fet denies taking the money and claims
his wife aud Craig were in a compromis-
ing

¬

attitude and be only tried to kill
Craig but tbe money a described by
Craig was found on Moffet

Diseases of the throat lungs lym
pbatio glands liver kidneys etc
In tho majority of
poison i ncy 9SlioT 15aX9t permeates

ed part and eradicate all
poison

s
2Take a Fortune

Dont fail to visit tbe aucth
city lot at Aj
7 anoL

Formerly

Pemefnlnphi the pSgoflice at Fort WorthTer
Monday Decsmber9BlsyQ To obtain any of
these letters the applicant must call for adver-
tised

¬

letters and iva the date of the list Also
all letters advertised shall be charged with 1

cent in addition to the regnlar postage to be
Accounted or as part of tbe postal revenue as
per < ecuouu page Sil United butes postal
laws

Ladle1 tut
Arnold Miss Tenia Lwls Mrs WJ
Allen Mrs W L Loyd Mrs Annie
Alexander Jin Lizzie Lloyd Mrs Margret
Bacner Miss Carrie
Bowden Miss Kopbla
Bono Miss Bettie
BearJ Mrs AM-
Bezanion Mrs M
Bell Mrs Mamie
Boyd Mrs
Brown Mrs Carrie
Burne Mrs Besjie
Blake Mrs T K-

C e Misi Georgia
Cbannon Miss Annis
Cochran Mis Maml
Campbell Mm E-
Carfile Mrs Amelia
Cnerry Mr Suan O
Cooper Mrs Josie
Daniel Mrs Martha
Dana Mrs I mis P-
Davi9 Mrs Jane
Daniel Mrs U A-

Dehavcn Mrs E
Farris Mrs C A
Fowler Mrs arah O
Freeman Mrs M 3
Fnlton Mrs Q
Francis
Freeman
Fanler Mrs S J
Fuzgerald Mm B
Graves Miss Annlo
Graham Miss Martha
Garwood Miss Zula-
Uleason Mrs Eailla
Garrett Mrs G A-

Gilmer May
Hj ins Sllss Arabella
Hanson Miss Eitella
Hiding Miia G-

Hnrn Miss Mamlo-
Belncr Mrs M M S-

Haworth May
Hall Mrs S II
Hanson Mrs Bert
Hanton Mrs Mary
ilalsell Mrs ML-
Hi7 in8 MrsH J
Holland Mrs C J
Holt Mrs Nillie-
HerndnnrMrs Vice
Jarbor tFs nni8-
Jicksnn Mm Battle
Johnson Miss Mandy
Jonnsou Mrs
Jackson Emma
Keenan Fannie
Kellogg Misiltose
Kirk Miss Cindy
Lennon Mrs L
Lowis Mrs Nellie

Anderson J O-
Apidetsoni John

AdWk J-

Appaiwbite Bryan

B
AdkinslKhoEias-
AbramSjVO

Curity
CblMiy

Baker JanV
Baker Marl

JohnVx
Bafcum Geol

W
Beiid
Burnet
Benton l
Benedict
Beniley
Billiugton
Blue Joa
Black A C
Bo> d Tellon
Barpsar Fred
ColacV C
Boyd James
Boyeit AllieSJ
Bowers DP
Boman CO
Bowser JessaJ i

Borne Edj
Bradsha
Browne
Browi
Bruit
BrUflKy
Browang J A
BushVuarlie
Burnet
Burton

TfRHas
Campbell

Chi
CheatrSAjgni
Covert
Conklin J Ty
Collins P H
Cook Fred-
Crawford AC
Carm s Bimel-
Daiiev Bros-
DayE L-

Dawes R H-
Davles E ldia 3
Davis W U-

Davli
C G-

Dickson J G-

DeBonJ
Decker R R-

Dotson WM-
Dunlap James
Evans W B-

Egnor Alonso
Farmer J T
Farris J V-

Fianery John
Floris Emmet
Fleming H I
Fleming J W
Freeman S L
Fulton Daniel
Fasitt J W-
Gallagher J F-
Gaskill E 3
Garrett B 8-

Guina L D
Gilbert W-

GipsonJ L
Gibson Tom
Gllmort J 8-

Godman J J-

Glaublad A
Glass N S-

Goodwla J W-
GriSiii Pat
nriffin W T-
Gnswell D B

John U-

Grren J J
Green Jimrnie-
Oie n W H-
Giuseppe Dalbello-
Hoopwr Gid
Hyde H W
Hughes Mark
Harrell C P-

HolsteiJ Noah
ongren T Z

der John
Hill EB
Hicks

Geo
Herbert Frank
Hirlow Wirrea A
Hire S
Hue Jndje-
Hickles HD
James Prof Henry
JacksonJ F
Jscksnn Manuel
Jennings

ohnston G T-

onnson Andrew

u

Luther Mrs J
Linn Miss A Cora 2-

Malry Miss Ida
Mays Eugenia
Mallett Mrs C E
Mozart Mra Georgia
Maxil Mrs
Miller Mrs Jane
Miller Mrs Marr
Miller Mrs Angelina
Moody Mrs M-

Manns Mrs Minnie
Mulier Mrs Wm-
McMillan Mattie Whit
McCee Mrs Mary fney-
MjOes Mrs J F-
Neu heifer Carrie
OConnor Fannla-
Oiliver Mrs Geo-
Odom liu11-
Finlcelt Miss Annie
Tiffer Mi L
Phi mm Mrs Annie 2-

Patteriou Mrs K i-

Quiles Mrs Maranda
Richardson Mrs F M

Miss Capltola Richardson Matia
Mrs Llhlo Scott Mrs Harriett

fccott Mrs Flora
Scott Mri Anna
Schoolfleld Mary A-
Simms Mrs ES-
Siinms Mrs KM
Steward Mary
Strother Miss Ida
Spencer Misa Atjsn
thcarly Miss MajwSv-

Slinerson Miss Mary <

Scott Miss Annia
Turner Mrs S 3
Tully Mrs J
Temple Mrs Nora
1 homas Mrs Mollis
Thompson Ma tie
Thomas Miss Mandy
Tanuson Mins Johnsotr
Townseml Misi Myrtli
Taylor Mrs Maadia-
Ter es Annti-
Vannatta Miss Ada
White MrsR P
White Mri Lizzie-
TVade MrsEA-
Willams Mrs Marian
Watson Mis Emma
Wnlleng Mis Mottie
Water Miss Jennie

Varborongb Misf
Giuu utj

ANBrews William Oa
Robert

Arno 3Nat-
Aeree

Bacon
Bacon

Baker

BiMn

Calon

01

James
Davis

Grant

fJJ

Ho

BE-
Henersar

Ed

>

Mr

J

s

3

Mr

Johnad
Jones

kJomH
Uons Tfl

mleu
Oti

Miss A donia
liss Aneda
jus Mary

tnl Harry
iam N B Ci
ford M P

HF-
Jeise

H b
Cnarles H
JF-
JB

ley Will
HO

luns Thomas L
larshall R D

Martin J
Mitchell J O
Memory J H
Tanning Patrick

Col R P
EH

McH Dr John
Mool HBenrg-
aMurpq E I-

McKowa James H-
McCurdy Clay 4-

McCali R S-

McCormick Timothy
McConkie Frank
McDamel Ben-
McWilllams J 8
McLaughlin Fred

Teal John B
ihols JPiwrNolSfciO

Oakef
OwenJl
Oliver CJ
Payne Jessa-
ParrWB
Parks n J
Pal icr Charles

errv Master Wytoel
illips Geo W

Ira
Pn krhomas
Pre Air
Proffer Aaron
Pre ton RB
Putnam W-

Pursel Jessa W
Halls Albert
Redmond EJ
Reynolds N A-

Revd Frank
R8 < Dock
Rollins J O
Rhodes W W-
Rodger H-
Robi rts Wm E-
Solmon J B-

Sampley RC-
Schafer tabian-
Simison Warren Q
Shea Jim col-
Bhenbarger S P-

Sh han HT-
Shatnck TJ-
BnyJcr Louis
Gneed Fiank
Sorrels O F
Smith M E-

Smih James A
Spencer W-
fetoltei Harry
Slnbbs M T
Stevens James A
StevensC H
Stewart Frank
Stewart John
Scott Rpv R U
Smith William
Stark D C
Sharp W T
Taft FredH
Taylor James
Tarver B O
Thompson B W-
Thornton Lewis
T llart Jamti-
Teake J W-
Uland J M-
Velllqnetia Cnarlay
Wright L J-

Wooten R A-
Wortehell Aagust
WUllams 1 J-
Waggoner J M-
Waener Curt
Williams T H-
Wiiliins CS
Williams Hsnry O
Waller Geo
Wales J H
Ware D 8
Watts Geo-
Weaver Samuel
Worms A-
Vatas J LW-
Zbano Frank

Karatcn Use
Friedl August Taylor Jama P-

Wertcshell Steph-

MtacallanaoiM
Behrens Csrtles Glue i
Roberts E Son Yag
Owner of the Bar Dallas Clnb
H Burning and Otto Hinsitsi

Mas Baua W Bo

GIFT

Websters

JFO
coMiifiBr only
there nothing

Cure

PtaW

SEVIX

Becchams

rWT5kTpIa
January

T0UE CHRISTMAS TURKEY
Was good no doubt and you ara still indulging in delightvJ
contemplation of the gocd things that came with Christmas day
After you have contemplated all want on tlm5 particular
subject please direct your minds towards our MARKDOWN
SALE OF FIN3 SUITS AND OVERCOATS We dcnfc want
to bore an old story but as the goods are so very
CHEAP and as there is so much COLD WEATHER ahead of U3-

we thought it likely that this topic would considered timely
LOTS of NOBBY SUITS AND OVERCOATS LOADS of
FINE UNDERWEAR still left to select from and
ACTUAL COST
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No that tbs holiday rash Is over and Ml

the enterprising business men h 7e ex-
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their stock ot schemes bait3 re-
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and cost ssles and Inconscqnenca-
ot the heavy expense of advertising tha-
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Remember Mondayis tha last

Great Monthly Sales
In this ye r offers bar-
gains

¬

Dont fail to come

HARRY VTE0Trri5I-
Ko 1412 Hain

CHRISTMAS

pages for onl

the D1ILT GAZETTE mail forby
Kfttt months Is St Sn 1 Jl j to ihis offics and
get the DAILT OiETTK for three months by
mail and u Websters Die ionarv II kj pags
sent prepaid to your nearest express office

bee ad > rtiiement of dictionary in
column No commissions on this offer
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iiiis Powder

A Blaze Near Cleburne
8 reels to the Gazette

Clkbdrve Tsx Deo 28 At 5-

oclock this afternoon the Are alarm was
sounded and It proved to be the old
Donocbue place two miles northeast of
town The now belongs to Joe
Chrlswell His brothur J K Chris
well was living in the bouse and lost tbe-
biERest part of his household soods The
fire originated from a defective flue in
the cook room Loss not known on the
bouse Ko insurance on tbe household
goods

Plfls cures bllioj asiU

Ilootblack Terror
to tbe Gaxett-

eTexarkina Tkx Dso 28 Tba
crack of tbe pistol ranir cut at 3 oclock
today on our principal streets aud i
was soon learned a negro boy by tbe
name of Lenard was in the arm and
body oy a thirteenyearold colored boy
whom Lenard was imposinc upon Tbe

is not thought fatal as the pistol
was of small caliber Tbe boy ran after
the shooting and was chnsed a ¬

distance on font by a policeman
who soon ran himself out ot breath and
gave up tbe cbase Lenard is a touirh
character and Is looked upon by the
colored bootblacks of thia oity as a

and alt skin
lies no p y-

re
ice cents par

Lots at Aransas Harbor
City can be bought la Arpsias

Harbor today cbftugggPR the
average price patd taajSPFiocated in-

tbe Inter gdjilpSmTng one thousand
paPjMfMsr ana yet no oity was ever
4Mtted In tbe United States with greater
resources ot all tbe essential requisites to
make a great city than Aransas Harbor
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MS0 will pay for the dally Gaib rat mail
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nOBBclfittocabnUry ate etc Dictionary pre
paid to Express office nearest subscriber Ad
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CORNER HOUSTON AND FOURTH STREETS

Leaders of Fashion and of Low Prices
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SpeIat special
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consider-
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perfect

CAeojt

Texas

AH VkEUEXTS

GREENWALLS OPERA HOUSE

Monday and Tuesday Dae 29 k 39-

Mr Puil W Greemvhll presents on her initial
tour of Texas the distinguished actres

Maude Granger
buDported b-

yMR HARRY MAJNHALL
and her own company

UnUT A 7 Richard Davev and Lucv Hoopers
DluIllJAI pUv IKHERITEDLHerita a-

dllelnc as originally produced iu Paris and
later in New York
IJlITTjrjT ny Miss Qnrcrrin her own ver inn
iUiJUiil of THECREOcTpl ye lbv-
bt rover5U times in hu pr ic pal theaters of
New York Boston and Pbilaleipnin

Note By sptcil arrantreuieni there will be-
no advance in prices during Mis Grangars en-
gagement

¬

Seats on sale it bDx onijd
0

Two nights only Wednesday December 11 and
Thursday January I Grand New Years

Matinee The distinguished

MR

XT Mn The Best Water Supply

WORLD

CliljllJ Till

IATBH

Jjpucominj
5 breedinj

Veadlnqof s
i a wood tank troubli

and annoyance whatever
P enty of good and pure water
Prices low Send circular

Largest stock of hard wood
mantelsiron latemanteli
floor and mintel tiles to ti-
founu in iexKS Vrite foi
prices Alo full line of IInVi
la nd chiua

tcr sia

arci
No

for

ana

lupportel by Mr Oeoqoe Leabocs and a
mot apable company ot pla > ers in Shake
speareian and historical productions

DR FRANK GRAY
Ccr Fifth and Mal n jyvtvas fls

ractics limited to diseases of the

OEYE EAR NOSH AND THKOAT r

Doctor IVicCoy

Rectal 5 GenitoUrinary Specialist

CUEE3

Pttno Pic j wMMMIftllltJIJuaiii n-
isl<2JLA BBiWII J the rectum tylthont

business

Urethral Strictures Sn o
0

latin-
sGonorrlioea Syphilid Suta sU-

ot the genitor urinary organs Office

602 MAIN 6THEET FOST WORTH TEX

DE FRANK M MfJLJ Sr
sjg

EYEf cAMlOSE AND THROAT

DR iVicGORK
Treats successfully all forms of Nervous
Chronic and private diseases m matter of how
lone stsndinz or hovever comiilicale
WC M Ml CM Suffering from the effects of
VVtrtiA IVILIM youthful errors early de-
cay

¬

wasting weakness lost manhood speedily
restored by the usa o-

fDR McGORKS INVIGORATOR
The Great Vital Restorative

It cures without fail nerv-
ous

¬

debility and restores
lost manhooi
unnayyj0PPf purifles

cures kidney and
ider complaints prosta ¬

titis and all diseases arising
from youthful error and ex ¬

cesses
Price S20Oper bottle or six

bottles tor 1009

TBUIi
BOTTLE
1REE

TOSHOTT ITS
WHEAT

isajona
tapplylngby
Utter statins-
talsstmptams

Dr McGorlc Is a regular graduate of 20 years
practice three diplomas in office Consultation
free Call or address Da UcUOElK Specialist
8IS Main St Dallas Tex entrance on field St
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WAHDFFMAN IMPLEMENT CO

foxt Vorti Texas
aTAJCUFACTtBEES AQEXT r03

Atlas Engines and Boilers
CottonPrejMgdMpMMMWeTIers and

CcodtBlMMHBsnrraCotton Prestos an I Grist
sVictor Cotton rcales Butfjlo-

an Hercules bteam Pumps Duplex Uora
Cob and Shuck Mi i-

Daalen la-
Bhafttact Pnlleys Boxes Han i Bnbbsf

and Leather Belting Inspirators Pips
Ironand Brass fittings etc

GIN OUTFITS A SPECIALTY
JsW Scad for catalogue and prices
It yon are coin to put up a gin or mill outfit

or seed anything la that line write is for prices
WecMSiveyou monei All machinery guar
anteed of
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EDADGHONS PRACTICAL

it MW jWTO Tlti repn ene I
dorscd by ffie cimiis ban Vera and pr t ci-
lbooieepers throughout the fioith Fa I 9-

pecent of our urauate ar holdiuj kooJ po-
sitions Send for catalogue free

Go to tha fl y rr
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TFVident Waco or Dallas Texas
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Medicated Onrstor
consumption i

neuralgia nnJ rhenmitim This is s
new process for treating these diieases

that are auff riug will do well to tee the
doctor at

506 Rusk Street Fort Worth
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